Directions to the Incus Data Training Venue
Address

General Information

217 Lochner Street
Corner of Lochner and Beatrix Avenue
Raslouw, Centurion
Look for a green wall and the Incus Data sign.

Course times are from 08:30 to 16:30.
Lunch and refreshments are provided.
Secure parking is available.
Tel: (012) 666-2020

GPS Co-ordinates: 25°50’56.63" S 28°08’01.21" E
For security reasons, the venue is only open from 07:30.
INCUS DATA is here
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Directions from Johannesburg via R55







Travel north on R55. You will cross Olifantsfontein Road (R562).
Cross N14 (was R28 - also known as Krugersdorp Highway, about 7km further).
Cross the first robot after the highway (Ruimte Avenue - R114) and continue along R55
(here also called Voortrekker Road) for 3km.
Turn right into Lochner road. There is an Engen garage on the corner of the R55 and
Lochner.
Continue about 3km up Lochner Street: cross Erasmus, then Baard, then Gouws street.
After the intersection with Gouws, number 217 is the third property on the left - look for
the green wall, the wooden gate, and the Incus Data sign. If you reach a small circle, you
have gone 100m too far.
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Directions from the N1 via R55


If you are travelling north on the N1 from Johannesburg:
Take the N14 West highway. This is after the R101 off-ramp – do not stay on the N1
which curves to the right heading towards Centurion.
If you are travelling south on the N1 from Pretoria:
Keep straight after the John Vorster off-ramp (the N1 South curves to the left) - this
becomes the N14.



Take the R55 off-ramp from the N14 (this is the first off-ramp) and turn right at the robot
towards Pretoria West.



Cross the first robot after the highway (Ruimte Avenue - R114) and continue along R55
(here also called Voortrekker Road) for 3km.



Turn right into Lochner Street. There is an Engen garage on the corner of the R55 and
Lochner.



Continue about 3km up Lochner Street: cross Erasmus, then Baard, then Gouws street.



After the intersection with Gouws, number 217 is the third property on the left - look for
the green wall, the wooden gate, and the Incus Data sign. If you reach a small circle, you
have gone 100m too far.

Directions from Pretoria East


Travel west along M10 (name changes : Hans Strijdom to Trichardt to Wierda Road).



Cross the traffic light at the intersection with the R101 (Old Johannesburg Road).



Cross the traffic light at the intersection with Saxby/Campbell Road.



Cross the traffic light at the intersection with Willem Botha Avenue.



Turn left at the next traffic light into Lion Street.



Proceed along Lion Street through 3 circles. At the 1st stop street, turn left into Lochner
Street.



Number 217 is the third property on the left - look for the green wall, the wooden gate,
and the Incus Data sign. If you reach a small circle, you have gone about 200m too far.

Directions from Johannesburg via Samrand


Travel north on N1 and take the Samrand offramp. Turn left at the robot.



Cross 1 robot and travel for about 1km.



Turn right into Rooihuiskraal Road at the following robot.



After about 8km you will cross Hendrik Verwoerd. The Mall@Reds shopping centre will
be on your left.



After 2 circles you will cross Ruimte Road. Rooihuiskraal Road now becomes Gouws
Avenue. Continue along Gouws until you pass through a palisade fence (no gates).



Turn right at the intersection with the next street, which is Lochner Street. Number 217
is the third property on the left - look for the green wall, the wooden gate, and the Incus
Data sign. If you reach a small circle, you have gone about 100m too far.
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Gautrain information





Take the Gautrain to the Centurion station.
Take the Wierda Park bus (C3).
Climb off at the C3-9 stop at the corner of Ruimte Road and Willem Botha. This is the
half-way point on the bus route, so the bus will always stop here.
It is approximately 1.7km (15 minutes walk) from the taxi rank or bus stop to the Incus
Data training venue. If you arrange in advance, we can fetch you from the bus stop at
08:15. This shuttle service is only available once a day at 08:15.

Public transport




Closest taxi rank: Wierda Park taxi rank just off Ruimte Road, between Willem Botha
Avenue and Chris Hougaard Avenue.
Closest bus stop: Wierda Park bus stop (TR032), just off Ruimte Road, between Willem
Botha Avenue and Chris Hougaard Avenue.
It is approximately 1.7km (15 minutes walk) from the taxi rank or bus stop to the Incus
Data training venue. If you arrange in advance, we can fetch you from the bus stop at
08:15. This shuttle service is only available once a day at 08:15.

Arriving before 07:30?
For security reasons, we will only allow people to enter the premises from 07:30.
If you arrive too early, you can enjoy breakfast or coffee at a number of places close by:
 The Mugg & Bean at Mall@Reds is open from 07:00 (3km from Incus Data).
 There is a 24-hour Wimpy inside the Engen garage, on the corner of Chris Hougaard and
Ruimte Road (1.5km from Incus Data).
 For an upmarket treat, the Royal Elephant Hotel and Conference Centre serves breakfast from 06:30. This is at the corner of Willem Botha and the M10 (3.5km from Incus
Data).
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